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Tie Enfluted Table; or, The Good EHired ironie.
By Raymond Fuller A)

A TRYING TIMEboro ; Sudan Stetson, team Frankfort (Me), 
for navy yard .

__ __________  Naples, Nov 14—Art, bark Minnie, from

>w^s«eN. bTM mLJe
«*** "^ter 04 James Davis, | ^

Newport News, Vs, Nov 18—Ard, ecbr 
Cbas Davenport, from Portland.

Portland, Me, Nov IS—Ard, sohrs Madoc 
from New York; H Merrlam, from Parrs- 

from New York for St John; 
from New York for Bangor;

ARRIAGBS. The Baird Cimpany’s

Wine of 
Tar,
Honey y
and /

\
William Evans.

The death o£ William Evans occurred 
at his home in Bedford (Indiana) on No
vember 16. Deceased was a native of St. 
John, but of late years had resided in 
the west. He was the qldest son of Annie 
and the late Andrew Evâns. A widow and 
two children survive.

ers
IS THE PERIOD WHEN YOUNG 

GIRLS ARE MERGING INTO 
WOMANHOOD.

That evening the|whole family were very 
anxious to eat dinner off the new table, but 
the table did not like it a bit, for the dishes 
and things were heavy and made hie head 
ache. It kept getting orosser and erosaer, 
and finally, when Angeline brought in a dish 
of onions, it lost its temper completely, for 
the brownie never could stand the odor of 
oniona.

“I wish you would put those things some
where else if you must have them around,’ 
it said. “Oh, hush!’' said Willie’s papa; 

‘tables should be used and .not beard. You 
talk too much; it’s ill bred.”

“Well,” said the table, "I don’t think 
much of people who would eat off the top of 
a gentleman’s head and never* offer him a 
bite. Yon may call that polite, but Ldorit.” 
That made Willie’s papa so angry that he 
hammered on the table with his fist, and 
the table tried to dnok its head and it step, 
ped on Willie’s mamma’s corn, which made 
her jump fonr feet, Of course, that upset 
her table, and it kicked Willie’s papa in 
the stomach, spilled all the hot gravy on 
Willie’s mamma’s black hair, made the red 
pepper aU fly Into Willie’s eyes, and landed 
spang on Angeline, who had her hands full 
of mustard dressing, and knocked her flat, 

“Oh!” cried Willie’s mother.
“Ow!” cried Willie.
“Wow!” cried Willie’s papa.
“Hoool” cried Angeline. Then when they 

all got their breath and had some of the 
dinner wiped out of their eyes so that t|iey 
could see they found that the table had dis
appeared completely, and there stood » little 
brownie, bowing and mailing as hard as he 
could bow and smile. “Oh, how can I ever 
thank you enough !” said the brownie. 
They eat up and looked nt him in astonish
ment. “They have uttered the magic syl
lables!” added the brownie. “I didn’t 
know what they were, but yon all said 
them by accident and set me ffeel You 
know that when anyone is enchanted, if 

else pronounces the right word 
or words they immediately regain former 
shape.”

“Well, I wish you had regained your 
former shape before you kicked me in the 
stomach, that’s all,” said Willie’s papa.

“Never mind,” said the brownie. “Iam 
about to reward you all.” Then he changed 
Willie’s papa into a king, Willie’s mamma 
into a queen, Willie into a prince and Ange
line jnto a princess. Before they had ieoov- 
ered from their surprise at being made no
ble in this way the brownie had disap. 
peared.

“Just clear up those broken dishes and 
that fearful mess ef spilled gravy as quick 

you cai, Angeline,” said Willie’s 
“Tfiis is a nice-looking house for

Once upon a time there was a brownie 
who had a falling out with a very powerful 
magician. They threatened to do all sorts 
of terrible things to eaon other, and the 

they threatened the angrier they got, 
and the more fearful the things they threat
ened to do, until one day when they hap 
pened to meet each other right in the mid
dle of the sidewalk they were just as angry 
as they could postibly be.

tyo said the brownie, '.Yon are the 
afwho is going to turn me into a fonr- 
ffl table, are you! Well, I’d like to see 
do ill That's el"!’’

f «'Yah!" said the magician. “You are the 
fellow who is going to turn me into a barb
wire fence, are you! Well, you just better 
not let me catch you at it!” Then they said 

things of the same kind, and finally

LBEraAt Eartport (Me.), Nov. 
F. D. Handy, Frank C. Trimble, 

an, and Julia W. Lee, of East- 'Marked by Rale Facet, Heart Palpitation, 
Lots of Appetite and General Lassitude- 
How to Overcome This Condition.
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WALSH—At Ms residence, Hickey Road, I for New York; Rebecca S Graham, from I sound «dvica to other n*thersBn case» of 
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Kedron, Beldlpg, for Musquash; Shamrock, br R & T Hargraves, for Boston. years I have m^ge ij
for Maltltod. Salem, Mass, Nov 90-SU. »Çh» Cox & one or two of I

Sailed. I Green, for New York; Mery B Olj®» I after each meal
TpSk*dte Boston^via I Triclceyt^or New^ork; A°L Lockwood, for health for a man of my!

Pike, for B9S I Qavdiner; Stephen Bennet, f°1;__®Qr<^,5uH I daily use of Stuart's Tl
• Mabel B Goss, for Stobington (Me) ; Bdlth M physician first ad
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Men and women past fiftl 
need a safe digestive 
perfect digestion and 
and the safest, best

John J. Clark.
The death took place at Bath (Me.), on 

Sunday, of John J. Clark, in the 87tn 
of his age. Mr. Clark had resided 

in Oarfeton. Deceased is

more

L,D-DiAWeON-At St. Stephen’s 
llîown (N. B.), Nov. 19, by Rev. 
Daniel McDonald, of St. Stephen, 
Dawson, of MilltolWn.____________

-After babyhood, the most perilous time 
rl’s life is when she is just year

for__ years
survived by a son and two daughters. Tue 
body was brought to St. John for inter-DEATHS.

folk

Wi i<Albert Smellfield, Journalist.
Renfrew, Ont., Nov. 18 (Special) Al

bert Smallfield, the founder of the Ren
frew Mercury, is dead, aged 77 years. He 

fine business man and a keen jour- Chferwas a
nalist.

jmore
each began to enchant the other just aa 
hard aa he could: The magician knew 

about enchantment than the

Death of Rev Hugh Price Hughes
' London, Nov. 17.—The Rev. Hugh Price 
Hughes, the celebrated Wesleyan preacher, 
died suddenly in this city tonight.

Thiels an ideal prrperatjJh 
.j. Colds, Throat Ad 
Miles, Irritotkiend 
s* Bronchial^ end 

rnatlc ^Eoe$hA,
s end SEigera.

for much more 
browrie, and the first thing the brownie 
knew he was turned into a beautiful, highly 
polished dining room taMe! There he stood 
right in the middle of the road while the 
magician walked off with hi* head up in 
the air and said: “Humph! I guess that 
brownie won’t try to enehant me again!”

Now, when anyone knows anything about 
enchantment they cannot be enchanted 

one who knows nothing

Lui* Tn

Death of Du. can SomervVe.
West Scotch Settlement, Kings County, 

Nov. 18—The community learned with 
deep regret of the death of Duncan Somer
ville, on Friday, October 24- He had been 

with stomach

his for
Pallie Speak* 
“It clears thJ 

Large ala otu 
At all Dealers 

sale Druggists,

iL
hot Je Met». 
W Wbote-

afflicted for some years 
trouble, and despite the best of medical 
skill he continued to grow worse until his 
end came. Deceased was 72 years old and 
leaves a widow and seven children, and 
15 grand children. His daughters are Mrs. 
Isaac A. Fdlkins, of .Stewarton; Miss Mag
gie E-, who when last heard from- was in 
Oakland (Cal.), and Miss Addie A., at 
home. The sons are John D., of St. John; 
Lawson C., of Winthrop (Mass.), James

nearly aa much as
at all about it, and so, while the brownie 
wa* turned into a table, it was not all table, 
but only part table and part brownie. So 
the table could talk and even move its legs 
a little. Of course, it was so nearly» table

deeprottym^iUiy is Extended. Mr. Somer- I LIGHTNING RiEMMJY FOR CRAMPS. I was not used to walking on four legs it could 
viHe had many friends, which was shown „nnl„ have Lanros pretty often, I only ,talk aloB8 ver? awkward y' .,
by the large gathering at his funeral- ^ aow aIKj agafo^But when you The table stood there in the road for *ome
Funeral service was conducted by Rev- F. d<> ^aTe ^em jfB e mighty quick relief I vimo, and then it made up it* mind that it 
W. Murray. ■ . ' I you want. Poison’s Nerviline is ae sure I migy,ii u wen g0 aomewker*. and perhaps it

as death to relieve cramps in five second* I someone who could change it
William McGIoln. I -it’s instantaneous, just a'few drops tn . a brownie. So it started down the

The death of William MoGloin, eldest mveetenedwatera^thepam direction oppomte to that which
of Mrt and Mrs. Patrick,MoGfoin oc Z^gician had taken. It had not gone

curred Wednesday after a long illness from ^ costs 25 cents. f„ whe„ it met a Uttle boy HedTy hiT teiendaî “SB. M— MU C- Con- ^ ^ robbed hie e,es « bard to he

sbpabon. | ,.Goodneaij gracious C

“Well, I never! Who ever heard of a table 
walking!”

“Table yourself !” laid the brownie. “I m 
a gentleman, I would have yon know! Come, 
get ont of the way there, Johnnie- I want to 
get by !’’

The hearty reception and high commanda-1 nvow gee here,” said the boy. “My 
Hons accorded to our "New Household Man-1 , - . . mm:. and you
uai” and the large sale it has had during I name u not Johnnie, but Willie, ana you 
the short time It has been on toe market, I for J guess I know what a table

The Trouble Not Du» to Original-Sin. I ^“j^^^drmlatlon* CAsnito merits b(t I ;,1 and'l am not going to have any table 
There is no tyrant like a teething baby, come^know^toe "^“r3^?00 ŷe order me to get out of th. way, either! 

His temper isn’t due to original em, how-1 ,t jt contains such information I Whose table are youf anyway?’
ever; the tyifnt suffers more than the as every family desires to have, and the tow , . b >. y the brownie
rest of the fafriiv. He don’t know what price at which it la sold places it within I lam n0 006 a “D e'
is the matterT They do. The trouble is “‘^eVtort' no hook will sell foster, do „ lre noong.B
they do noLy^ays know what to do for m0.e good or gi,e better satisfaction, we I “Well, «a n vv une, you
hie lord »p. *m Ontario mother writes nave decided to offer it to agents at ex-1 toj,le there is nothing to pi event my taking
to tell {hat do: "When >y certionally^large you home with n.e, for we need a nice new
baby vaSrfeetlMg, sht: says, he nrfso jn )t9 gale wlth0ut delay. A copy of the sfofog.mom table.”
cross andmestle* that I hardly Anew Kn-u ls au that Is needed for an outfit and I 6. ,   ... „what to III ” had /poor ^,N?U he mailed, together with full par- “I just won’t go home with you-so
appétit And ateHEmHh|nd w/grow- tlcutaraas to terms ete., on receipt of 50 thor,,»» Ba,d the broWme.

, ing thiS^ got a Wà Qpi Tab- AdS^: R. A. H. Morrow, 59 I «• We’ll see about that,” said Willie, and
lets and %ev madeVlMreaJi chaMge. He Garden St., St. John, N. B. I hQ took the table on his back and carried it
and ^ mL^trlb^t al# 3 "WÂJîTED^PârÛèa tT^STf^telT’$15 home, not paying any attention to it when
and gives imno trAb.e at af ^ per week without interference with preeent I , . . , with all of its legs and called him
the cx-perienia notSonly of *rs. D. K. employment. Apply by letter to P. O. Box I it kinked witn au oi ns eg
Schroeder, of Vgnrter, OntÆbut also of | 209 St. John. 11-19-ti-dw
thousands of mW*s all o* the domin-. CANVA9gBBg_immediateiy to go south
iCn.^aA baby taking i?*rross because tor the wlnter; <.ar fare advanced reliable ,, k;,ohen floor it stretched out its leg* 
À‘is otoBd is heaÆn itad hiFbowels consti-1 m6n; permanent, stable, , exceedingly satis-1 , : j, nc the doorbated XunhyZily^W, and his ays- factory, new low priced, novel necessity ; and caught them on the aide of the door,
tem heaVtirthe e«oB*i getting the mention to* and reference. o., Then when Willie gave a yank, of course it
teeth through the gums.^Kaby'a Own Tab-1 ’ ’------------ ---------------- — I braised the table’s legs, and it said he was
lets act like magic not Sly in this, but in I WANTED—Energetic and reliable men to I . . rough as he could be, and no gentle-

T Sold by drug- borders ««^e Kd^U Lto U made such a fuss that Willie’s

the 1>rwn:ià’“ I A^ly Trt^ri’tone0^WSSSS! -th* come running into the kitchen to roe

U-3-lmon-d&w | wj,at was the matter.
An energetic man can earn from 215 to I “I just found this table running away,” 

$18 a week selling our goods. Large de- I ga^ Willie, “and it would not tell me to
FeanwickWOnt t0r F> ^ | whom it belonged, so I hr ught it home

The Glad Tidings Mission on Bru-eels I ing letters at home: either sex 
street was opened Tuc^ay night under nus- ^alXd,PÆ^ B'aCkUCy

of city Metiiodiat churdiee and or | _ _____________
i50 boy* who had received invitations to. y0UVG MKN t0 train for 
attend a very good number were presem. | with famous cartoonist.j
They were about as representative a I earned. Send for circular wiUl 
crowd as could be gathered rin, from, anj? | tional, 5 World Building, N<y 
part of the city—Ganadian, Ital an and 
Assyrian, all sat" together in the comfort
able, well-lighted room and all through
the evening they were ae well behaved as I obod wages. Ten dollar 
could be wished. „ f ^Write Glasgow

Rev. T. J. D enstadt, of Exmouth Street 
Methodist church, preeided, and among

THE BAIRS COJVJUlY. LWU, 
Woodstock, a a

SHIP NEWS.

someoneson

me!" he *aid >

William F. O’Brien.
The death of William F. O’Brien, at the 

age of 71, occurred Wednesday morning in 
the Mater Misericdrdiae home, Sydney 
street. Deceased leaves a brother, John 
O’Brien, in the North End,.

AGENTS WANTED.Lost
63,

SPECIAL NOME To AGENT».
A LITTLE TYR*NT.AN EASY WAYstwiee—6chr 

Gd Harbor.
Cleave*. To Keep Well.

as ever
/mamma, 

a queen to stay in all night I”
“The very idea!” said Angeline. “I'll do 

no such thing! Who ever heard of a grin- 
cess cleaning up gravy and broken dishes! 
Let Willie do it. He brought that wicked
table in here. "

“No, I cannot,” said Willie. The idea 
of a prince doing anything like that. P», 
attend me to my conch. I wish to retira,” 

“See here, young man,” said hie father, 
“jest remember that if you are a prince I 
am a king, and you can’t expect a king to 
do anything but let other people wait on 
him. If you are not respectful to your 
sovereign Ï will spank you!’ '

“1 know what is the matter, said Wil
lie’s mamma. “The brownie has forgotten 
to tell us where our kingdoms and things

*

names.
Wh-n Willie tried to take the table in

past eight 
je to take 
la Tablets 
toy robusj 
he regular

Lawrence,
a

are.”
“Well, I do declare I” said Willie’s papa, 

“X don’t feel a bit like a king, anyhow, and 
if we did not each have a crown I should 
not know that there had been any change. 
I don’t see how we are going to get along 
this way, anyhow, for, of course, now I am 
a king, I oan’t go down to my office tod 
work, and if I don’t work I can’t make any 
money, and I would like to know who i* 
going to pay the bills.”

“f tell yon what to d 
•'We just won’t tell any 
kings and princes and things, and then we 
can sell the crowns. Of course, if people 
don’t know that we have beet changed 
they can’t expect u« to wear crowns, and *o 
we won’t need them The others eaid that 
was the very thing and they sold 'heir 
crown < for to much that they wore very 
rich, indeed and lived happily ever after.”
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4 Why, the ve-y idea!” exclaimed Willie’s 
“Whoever heard of a table run- 

know it’s
actor Willie L Swift, from Prov 

‘"“ï&iWÆ ïfocraser. for Brow 

lilHalif£! n's.'^'ov 20-Sld, Stmrs Damara, 
iff,aV1VeAr^1n,„Vl^Jyfo?p2uadcL 

phia; Halifax, Pye, for Boston.
Ard—SUnr Loyalist, from London.

» said Willie, 
e that we arepices mother

ning away? Willie, din t you■newspaper
pig Salaries . .f
terms. Na-1 wrong to tell atones?

“Of course it is, Willis,” said the table.
________ I “I was going about my business.”

4 Land sakes alive,” s*id Angeline, the 
FjTrU^No I servant. “Did you ever hear such talk ! It 
en Company, To- I mU8t be something heathenish.”

_______ 1 “Heathenish yoaraelf !” exclaimed the
“If you pull my ear again I

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
ir York.

(Nfld) ; Armenia, Jtuss. for Phlladel- | Ato^lc^ltM^at^^Lmiitoourg^Nov.

*’*»• «mmOartttfvUBo.ton.Octl widely used i^tuart’^

ri oral tar Nov 13-Ard schr Jessie L I CorintoUn, 4,018, to sail from Liverpool Nov I hougehoId from Maine 
Smith, from St John’s (Nfld), for Leghorn. *7- , t Qlasgow, Nov 14. Great Britain and Australia are rapidly

Liverpooi. No, IS^ld. stmr laike Erie for Llverôool, Nov 18. TaU‘te> JXrtzefl pkgfl. at 50 cents, and

■yo^fortMrI%■ H-ifo* ifSs

sssss

given to hon-HOME WORK at knttti 
est Industrious families t

BRITISH PORTS.

WANTED—Reliable An in every locality | tab e angrily 
ti-ogs present were ladies from Centenary I throughout Canada tÆBntroduce our goods,and Exmouth street ehurdms, Key G M. "oa^là"li#lpicSous'

Campbell, James Myles, Mr. Uooaucn, | djgtributing SIXii a^ertising matter. Com-
Aldcrman Maxwell, Jameo Campbell, ->ir. I mission or salaw ^.00 per month and ex- . , . i j
Thorne and George Jenkins. The regular penses, not to 12.60 per day. Stetoy that in my lira. If it warn t such a hand-Stiy meetings'of the Mission will ^ «1 ^ «»«* table I would not have it in the

until next we^k. | tieulars. The Empire Medicine Co., London, | house.”
Ont.

mwill*Up you!”
44Why, the impudent thing!” cried Wil- 

lie’i mother. “1 never saw a table act like

6t John.
Queenstown

CCAvonmouth Dock, Nov 20—Ard, stmr Mon
mouth, from Montreal. „ . .

Cape Town, Nov 18—Ard, stmr Ontarian, 
from Montreal.

Glasgow,
^Kinsale, Nov 18—Passed, etmr John Chrls- 

Chatham (N B) via Sydney (C B)

4
New

AMEBICAN Mill BONDED 
TO GRIND OUR WHEAT.

Prétorien, Wio/to «til teom Liverpool, Dec

SaSierno, 1,988, Greenock, Nor J. __
Tunisian, 4,802, to sail from Liverpool Nov

Barquentine.
Hornet, 407, ait Barbados, Now «.

commenceNov 20—Ard, etmr Alcldea, from I XThen they took the table into the dining- 
and tried to make it stand in the mid

dle of the floor, but the table made a jump 
to get away and tried to jump out of a win- 

. ISTTC WANTED—For general house-1 d but they caught it and it only broke 
No washing nor ironing. Wages ten I ’ . T . Willie’s

*rs a month. Apply, with references, to I hve panes of glass. Just then Willies
. M. A. Finn, 72 Union street, St John. father c,m, in anfl when he saw the broken
'2S"W window he was very angry. He was a very

ÆK rcTaîeSX^h»  ̂ stout man, and he had entered in such a

ty. Poor district Apply, stating salary, to burry that he was quite out of breath
Kao£ CbariX c^"y 10 | H* leaned against the table for a minute to

WANTED—8t„dent« to .tort, telegraph^ ^ “*th' ’ab';
Prepare for railway and oommerciaJ eervic# I that he fell heels over head and fell on the 
and secure good position*. For term* sod who thought he did it on purpose and
nerttoulars apply to L. Vogel, teacher, « 1 ve‘v» ” D ,aV , ,__.
at. David atreet, St. John, N. B. 8-2-3m-ew j scratched him on the nose with all four feet.

Just then the table kicked him violently in 
the stomach and made a dash for the door. 
OI course, it couldn’t open the door and 

FARM~FOR SALE—The undersigned offers I they caught it eerily, but Willie’s father 
his farm, consisting of 110 acres all unde» „0 aDgry that he said be was going to
bwcMarge^bartis, one artesUn' wefl;°ritu°ated m,ke short work of that table But just 

at Colllna, New* then Willie proposed that th»y nail it fast
tonmshtopba§eme«! or Darid H. Rees.Monson I tothe floor, so tint it would just have to

===: I stand still, and when it heard that the table 
I said it would be as good as pie if only they 

*’• I would not chop it with an axe or drive nails

WT *U'?A \VTIÆ &absolute™
■SEÜHBiïO

rojm20.tie, from 
for Dublin.

A?WANTED
FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Nov 18-Art, schra Silver Wave, 
from Quaco; Riveira, from New CampbeJl- 
ton; Fred A Emerson, from Bangor; Ella 
Mav. from Rockport fMe).

SM—-Stmr Rap, for'West !Bay (N S); stmr 
Boston for Yarmouth. I The schooner Wanola has
e”oothbay, Nov 18-Ard, echrs Sunbeam, I to load coal at New York tor Haltaxatfo 
from Portsmouth; George W Glover, from I .^cnce to Bridgeport to load lumber for 
Rockland; Mary Ann McCann, from Bangor I New 

Sld—Schrs Donna T Briggs, for New York; | 
j y Harlow, tor Newark (N J); Géorgie D 
Loud, for New Bedford; Stephen J Watts

foLraUÆjmo?th“te^îirnaf; tor I P- ».

'i^^No^Bound^toîfth. schrs I TURNING DOWN THE DOCTO 

Vimorfo. front Bridgewater (N B); i New Thg marvelon|t cwta j^Catarrifozone 
Fra from Sherbrooke (N S); Silver Spray, I , . , Thtoisands
fZl, Annie River; Preference, trom St I are being mucnroyaiei m
lohn- Adelene, from St John; Minnie J are daily recognM* tWexaptiojS.1 mer
Hickman, from Port Hood (C B) via Srilem; I - tya rimplel flmaler t^atmfnt, ana
Slcnwood. from Port Ho^vm toun;,Etfo runfcng to tïïT dZtor with

teoLr°B«^?; rlora(NC^do=SUSjrom their wi/^lthey protec^hemaelve. 
iiLrwor• ^OspreyT from Machlas; Eliza Lejven-1 fay CatJHhozdâl; it kiUs qSds in the 
salor, from” Rockland; AbWe O Colerirom h^d jST J*te8. quickWelievee Ca- 
6^IlI?h Wand Harbor, R I, Nqv 18-^Sld, I tarrh, IronchitiAAstbina, jpng Troubles, 
sch-sGeorge Presort (from New York) ’for ahd curea even%ugh airCher remedies 
iaco; Nod P Walker, from New York for faiied. CatAbozone ui very pleae-
Stoo! Geo A La-wry. from New York aJegafe and confient to use. It* best

Blof££ortti Me. Nov. 18—Art, schr Caresha, | recommendation is its enormous tale; try 
frori Swan’s Maud. | ft today. Price $1-00, stnalDaze (65c., at

stilLr.Letooro.Jor Khre c\rl Dt^u. / j

JËJSS: Da“ei (p ------------ -nS^dSo8tNo°vai^6M, tohr Mellsjsa, A Pipeful Of ■*>
-rrW^r ^°rN hored ouùe. Smoking Tobjfctf w

delphla for Portland. 18_Ard. e/hrs Test It Wl W JSaVH, the x88Ma^ B^r^Æ^p»" valuable;------
I c«tec« no man because of hi* wealth.

•Af.Shipping Notes Minneapolis Company Has Complet
ed Arrangements.

w or
l0^e,uSn!t

\p - "
w

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 20—The 'Wash- 
bum Crosby Milling Company of Minne- 

. . a polis, bonded its Humboldt mill today
M,ncoarnhwri.lsCforCmrant| for an indefinite period to grind nothing 

but Canadian wheat.
The hpnd demanded by the customs 

officials and given today ie for 850,000. Ac
cording to thé terms of the bond the Hum
boldt mill will have continually within its 
walls government storekeepers who will 
see that only Canadian grain is used. The 
grain will be delivered to the mill in cars 
direct from Canada which will be in 
charge of customs house men. The entire 
product of the mill will be loaded into 
bonded cars and will be taken directly 
east for shipment to Liverpool.

The custom heretofore prevailing was to 
ship the grain of the Canadian Northwest 
bonded through the United: States to Liv
erpool.

The new Canadian immigration offices 
in Trafalgar square, London, will be open
ed about Christmas. They will be fur
nished with Canadian furniture and heated 
toy a Canadian furnace.

It is hoped that (building operations at 
Marylebone (Eng.) ‘Presbyterian church 
may be started with the new year. In 
promises and cash the treasurer has be
tween £12,000 and £13,000.

Does it not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

I
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t treatment. It is invjjfii- 
Iters with small child&n.
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(Mass.)
8M Fac-Stmllc Wr«yr
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FORKADA 
FB#6iniNE$$i 
FOR BIUOUSRESS^ 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION, 
FOR SJOLOW SKIN. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

=UM SICK HEADACHS 1

lp boôW to asthmatics.MONEY TO LOAN..
wor-

Cough^poncîiitis 
in glia 
bpo and

The Vaporiser and which
a lifciime, togetlier witliOLboitle « 
$1.50. Extra supplies ot v*mlene|
50 cents. Write for descriptive b<J| 
ing highest testimony as to iH^valfl

VAPO-CRFSOI.K.VB IS ?(]■ BY 
DKUGUISTS LVERWllfluî.

WhiMONEY TÔ LOAN on city, town, rtllage 1 into it. 
or country property to *°JSi*,-? The table behaved beautifully all the
JTpîtoi£î iS^eTm. Jo“n. MMF | afternoon, and when some of the neighbors

in to call it helped to entertain them

CroiCHÉiCARTERS Catarrh, Colds mr Fever
Koald last 
fcresolene, 
\ cents and 
let contain*

Plug”
burn

came
in a perfectly lovely manner, joining in the 
con versa tio i, telling fuQr»y stories, and even

sms=S||gs3Fsl
thought that being a th\>le wai not so bad, 
after all.

shipbuilding.m.
Vapo-Cresoiencey are x8o Fulton .Street 

New Yorl-
1Ü51 Notre Dame Street 

Montrealed.
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